Assalamualaikum and Greetings,

Dear Prof/Assoc. Prof./Mr./Ms.,

**ATTENTION TO BACHELOR DEGREE STUDENTS**

**APPLICATIONS FOR ASIA SUMMER PROGRAM 2018 ARE NOW OPEN!**

The Asia Summer Program (ASP) is back and this time it’s in Busan, Korea! ASP2018 will be held from 9 July to 28 July 2018 at Dongseo University, Korea.

Previously, ASP2017 was held at Guangzhou, China; ASP2016 at Bangkok University, Thailand; ASP2015 at Josai University Education in Tokyo, Japan; ASP2014 at UniMAP; then ASP2013 at Dongseo University Busan, Korea; and the year before in 2012 at Petra Christian University, Surabaya, Indonesia.

ASP is an international platform for universities and participants of various Asian countries to come together and to learn from each other academically as well as culturally.

Furthermore, participants will have the opportunity to experience studying abroad with transferable credit courses as well as experiencing outdoor activities and other programs organized by the host university.

UniMAP offers partial funding in the form of ASP Special Funding (ASF) for successful candidates; only ONE (1) from each School, MPP and MPKK. If you are interested in applying for that funding, please make sure you tick the choice (can be both ASF and Self-funding) in your application form. UniMAP would cover the program fee costs of USD 800 that include hotel accommodation (double-room), courses, meals, academic visits, tours and airport pick up. The ASF recipients need to bear airfare including insurance fees and personal expenses.

So, hurry and grab yourself a spot by handing in your application form to your respective schools latest by 28 March 2018. Only selected applicants will be shortlisted and called to attend an interview session.

For Self-funding students, please send your application in hardcopy to Centre for International Affairs (CIA) Office and softcopy to <amirah@unimap.edu.my> by 28 March 2018.

**ASP2018 Application Form** [download]
**ASP2018 Program Details** [download]

Important Dates:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 March 2018</td>
<td><strong>ASP2018 applications announcement</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 28 March 2018  | **Dateline for application form hardcopy to respective Deputy Dean (Student and Alumni Affairs)**  
                  • School of Mechatronic Engineering – Dr. Nashrul Fazli Mohd Nasir  
                  • School of Environmental Engineering – Dr. Mahyun Ab Wahab  
                  • School of Bioprocess Engineering – Dr. Khairul Farihan Kasim |
The criteria for candidate selection are:

1. Local bachelor degree students:
   - 1st-3rd Year for Engineering Students
   - 1st-2nd Year for Non-engineering Students
2. Does not coincide with any students compulsory program such as industrial training.
3. Minimum CGPA of 2.75.
4. Possesses good English speaking, writing and reading skills.
5. Possesses good interpersonal and soft skills.
6. Willing to train and participate in cultural performance.

If you have further inquiries, you may contact the CIA/ASP2018 Secretariat through: NOOR AMIRAH BT MOHAMAD <amirah@unimap.edu.my>.

We look forward to hearing from you.

Best regards,

**Secretariat of UniMAP ASP2018**

Centre for International Affairs (CIA)
Universiti Malaysia Perlis
Student Centre Pauh Putra Main Campus
02600 Arau
Perlis